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North American Stallion Testing April 2020 
 
Step 1 
2 ½ year keuring Stallion is presented at regular keuring. 
If Stallion is asked by keuring jury to participate in sending videos to Stallion selection jury.  
The Stallion jury will give instructions to the possible 70 day breeding stallion candidate. 
This is considered viewing 1, 2 and 3. 
 
Step 2 
The stallion owner/trainer should make a quality video and send the video through the FHANA Office to the 
KFPS Stallion Selection Jury for a determination he is a viable candidate.  
The KFPS Stallion Selection Jury at that time will recommend: 

A. The stallion is not good enough, do not bring him back 
B. The stallion has potential and the KFPS Stallion Selection Jury will travel to North America to 

evaluate the stallion.  
C. The stallion is good enough for the 70 day test, therefore there will be no visit from the jury. 

The Stallion should have x-ray exam and semen tested. 
2 additional separate videos taken 1 month to 6 weeks apart, possibly videoed in the following  June and July or 
July and August, will be forwarded to the KFPS stallion selection jury. 
The KFPS stallion selection jury will give feed back to the horse owner as to the development of the stallion 
and suggestions of what the stallion needs improved. 
If after all 3 videos and possibly a visit from the stallion jury, the KFPS jury feels the stallion appears “good 
enough” to proceed to the 70 day stallion test. 
 
Step 3  
Upon arrival at the 70 day test the stallions are awarded Ster status. RMP is working on these details to possibly 
give the Ster to the stallions during the spring visit. 
 
Step 4 
The KFPS stallion jury evaluates the stallion to determine if he should proceed in the 70 day test or return 
home. 
 
Step 5 
The usual 70 day test is started. 
 
The 70 test will be held in the late fall/early winter so that if approved the stallion will be available for the 
upcoming breeding season. 
 
 
 
 

 


